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Declaration of the Special Summit of the ICGLR Heads of
State and Government on "the Fight against Youth
Unemployment through Infraskucture Development and
Invesfment Promotion"
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Nairobi, Kenya
Z4thllly 2014
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Preamble
WE, Heads of State and Government of the Membel StatesoI the International
ConJerenceon the Great Lakes Region (ICGLR), gathered in Nailobi, Kenya, on
24u Jaly 201,4for the ICGLR Special Suûunit under the theme "the FiSht against
nnàInoestmentProftofion";
throughInfrûÊtructure
Deaelopment
YouthlJnemployment
DETERMINÉD to implement all the commitments made under the Pact on
in theGreatLakesRegior(2006),and specifically
Security,Stabitityand Depelopment
the need to involve the youth in the social,political and economic dynamics of
the lcGL&
DEEPLY concerned about the magnitude of Youth unemPloyment in oul
Member Statesand aware of the tfueat that this posesto social-economicfabric,
peaceand stability in our Region;
DETERMINED to take all the measures necessary to fi8ht againsi Youth
unemployment in our region, including through education and training,
inJrastructuredevelopmentand investmentPrograrnmes;
RECALLING the commitment made by the Heads of State arld Government
under the Pact on Security,Stability and DeveloPmentin the Great LakesRegion
(2006),especiallythe need to createjobs for the youth as a means of enhancing
stability in the regiory and determined to honour it;
MINDFUL of the commitment made at the level of the AJrican Union to work
towards the socio-economictransformation of the continent in the context of
Agenda 2063 and its potential in terms of job creation for young people in our
Region;
AWARE of the willingness of regional and intemational institutions to which we
belong to initiate collectiveefforts to fight againstyouth unemPloyment;
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HAVING considered the report and recommendationsfrom the high le-refz
consultative meeting of ministers responsiblefor Youth, Labour/and Foreign
Affairs held in Nairobi, Kenya, taTe measuresto addressYouth unemployment
and marginalisation through Infrashucture development and investment
promotion.
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DO HEREBY COMMIT TO THE FOLLOWING:
L

Key recommendations

1. Consider the youth unemployment crisis âs a disasterthat can undermine
our economies,threaten our peaceand destabilizeoul institutions if it is
not addressedi
2. Call upon the United Nations to addressyouth employment as a Stand
Alone priority goal and deliverablein the post 2015DevelopmentAgenda;
3. Commit to harmonize employment policiesin the region including labour
force management plans and develop guidelines for foreign direct
investors on preferential employment o{ youth from the regioni
IL To createa favourable environment for investments and socio-economic
development
4. To foster peace, securily, stability and democratic governarce in the
region through the implementation of the commitments of the ICGLR Pact
in this regard;
5. To accelerateregional integratio+ including the free movement of persons
and goods,to capitalizeon the region s economicpotential and to facilitate
the transfer of technology and know-how,
6. Building the capacity and autonomy of the national institutions of
statisticsto provide timely and reliable data needed for better planning
and decisionmaking plocess;

7. Building the capacity and autonomy of the national employment and
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entrepreneurshipmanagement institutions to enablethem to guide policy
makels on the be6tway to enhancethe employability of young peoplei

8 . Develop and promote establishmentof youth information Cente{s and
better use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) for
youth development;
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III. To

harness infrastructure development in order to
oppo{unities for decentiobs and inclusive glowth

fast-track

9 . To develop national and regional action programmesin key sectors of the
economy namely agriculture and livestock, extractive industries, ICT,
transport tourism, ir order to acceleratesocio-economicdevelopmentand
iob creation;
10. To establish regional projects for the joint exploitation of natural
resources,infrastructure projects, and processing of products that are
availablein the Region;
1 1 . To mobilise regional and international financial institutions involved m
infrastructure development in the Great Lakes Region to put all available
resourcestogether in order to accelelateongoing projectsand meet urgent
needsin this sector;

rv.To

review the education system and promote entrepreneurship and
innovation

12. To review the education system focusing on skills developmenç
entrepreneu rship and innovation,among other fhings;

13.To recast our curricula to ensure that our childrery right ftom the time
they enter school,are oriented to technicalskills acquisition and informed
on issuesof land and agriculture;
L4. To introduce mandatory national youth service plograrns in Member

modures
in technicar
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15. To expedite the harmonization of educationpolicies in all Member States
of the ICGLR in ordel to encourage the mobility of students and tlansfel
of technologies;
16. To enhance technical and vocational education and trainin& early
chiidhood role modelling, mentorship, arld career guidance; within the
educationsystemi
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17. To promote public-pdvate partnershipsin the provision of haining aimed
at promoting the transfel of skills to the youth through intemshiP
programs and peer learning at the regional level;
To facilitate young entrepreneurs'accessto funding

18. To strengthen national and regional rnechanismsto provide technical
support to address the needs of young entrepreneuls in diÏferent key
areasand sectorsof the economyi
19. To support inJormal sectorto facilitateits growtb
2Q. To establish mechanisms and support programrrres enabling the transition
of inlormal sector companies into the formal sector particularly those
headedby the Youth (women and men) tfuough incentive programs;

2 t . To promote creativeindustry (music,danceand drama), sports and games
as potential employment creationsectori

22. To establish regional youth {und to support youth initiatives and
programmes;

23. Enhance a savings culture among the youth

and establish youth

cooperatlves;
Promote innovation, recognition and establish a regional awald foi
outstandfuig young innovators;
VL Ensure youth representationin decision-making bodies
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25. To build capacity for youth representativesso that they are able to- "
meaningfully and eflectively promote the interestsof thosethey represent
26. To ensureaJfirmativeaction in decision-making,especiallyin parliament,
government and all key decisionmaking organs;

27. To ensure youth representationin the dialogue among the goverrunent,
private sectorand trade unions with regard to employment policies;
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28. To ensureyouth participation in conJlictresolution and peacebuilding;
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Mobilise additional resourcesfor youth issues

VII.

29. To make youth employment creation one of the key conditioni to the
tendersrelated to govemment projects;

30. To direct relevant ministries to take the necessarymeasuresto promote
the creation of decentjobsand income-generatingprograms for youth;

31. To seeknew sourcesof {unding and mobilize resourcesfor the promotion
of youth enûepreneulshipi

32. To promote iegional integration to ensure free movement oJ goods
including those produced by youth;
VIII.

Monitoring, Evaluation and Coordination of Public Policies and
Interventions

33.To strengthenthe monitoring, evaluation and coordination of policiesand
ploglammes in ordel to promote youth employment in inJrastructure
development and investment and ascertainits impact, making_corrections
where necessary;
To integrate the inteNentions of development partners in the area of
youth employment and inJrastructuredevelopment into national policies
for the purpose of promoting ownership, synergy, coherence and
complementarity of efjorts;

35. Establisha databaseto enablepeople from the region to accessand share
information on employment opportunities;
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IX. Good Governanceand Transparency

36. Strengthentransparencymechanisms,enhancegovernanceand reduce
corruptionin order to improveaccessibility
to employmentopporturities
for youthin MemberStates;
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x. GeneïalRecommendations
37. Direct the ConJerence
Secretariat
to monitor the implementationof these
resolutionsand to report regularly to the Regional Inter-Ministerial
Committee (RIMC) and the Summit duri
(f
ordinarysessions;
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38. Welcome and endorsethe establishmentof the RegionalYouth Forum and
direct ICGLR Secretariatin consultationwith member statesto work with
the youth on finalization of the Accord and operationalization of the
Youth Forum;

39. Direct the ConJerenceSecretariat,in consultation with Member States,to
devêlop a regional strategy and action plan for addressing youth r,
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40. Accept the offel made by the Government of Kenya and congratulate
them for theil willingness to host the Secletâliât of the Regionai
Muitifunctional Youth Forum and to meet the initial cost of its
establishrnent.
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Done in Nairobi , Kenya, 24 luly 20],4
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RDO DOSSANTOS

2. H.E.
President of the Republic of Burundi

Presidentof the Republicof Angola

3. H,E.CATHERINESAMBA-PANZA
Presidentof the CentralAftican
Republic

4. H.E,DENISSASSOUN'GUESSO
Presidentof the Republicof Congo

H.B,UHURU KENYATTA
Presidentof the Republic

KABILA KABANGE
5. H.E,TOgEPH
Presideirtof the Democratic Republic

8.
dent of the Reoublic of Rwanda

A KIIR MAYARDIT
of the Republic oI South

BASHIR
President of the Republic of The
Sudan
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10.H.E. JAKAYAMRISHOKIKWETE
Presidentof the United Republicof
Tanzania
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Presidentof the Republic of Uganda

12.H.E.MICHAELCHILUFYASATA
Presidentof the Republicof Zambia

